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Reed  

Shallow Water Amid the Wetland, Reed Clusters Gracefully Boost; 
Swaying in the Breeze Stylishly, Unadorned Plainness Passionately Revealed!  

[Chant on Reed] 

Reed grows and ripens by the water.  They do not have the glamour of the peonies, nor the gorgeousness of the 
roses, let alone the romance of the lotus and the elegance of the lilies!  Even with a large field of reeds, it falls 
short of offering people the reckless shock or the astounding gasp!  Yet, there is always exception, as with the 
endless reed field spreading over thousand acres in Qià Chuān Wetland in the province of Shǎnxī!   

Reed always keeps its initial form, with no extra decoration or embellishment, merely topped with the reed 
flower.  Clothed with the upright hollow stem, it stands peacefully in tranquility.  It waltzes gracefully in the 
gentle wind, following the rhythm of the nature, liberating its wonder!   

Grass, climbers, creepers all wither when fall creeps in; but the reed blooms!  The flourishing reed ears up!  The 
golden spikes swing and sway by the water, crafting a charming picture and an amazing poetry!  The reed ears 
flutter in the breeze like snow, yet with more elegance than snow; like defoliation, yet with more feathery than 
the falling leaves!  It sets the scene for “Snowflakes in the Breeze, Rustling of the Reed Amidst”!  Under the 
sunset glow by the reed field, you would experience the magnificent and marvelous creation of God. 

Without charming flowers of the cherry blossom and delicious crop of the groundnuts, the reed can reach a 
height of 20 feet which turns out to be the ideal habitat and nesting ground of the water fouls.  The flowers dry 
up quickly in the frosty season.  With no blossom and no leaves in the winter serenity, the hidden root keeps on 
nurturing new life unnoticeably.   

The reed hints robustness.  Being tenacious, it adapts well to different environment, even under extreme 
conditions.  The reed flower also implies a modest love.  It peacefully grows by the water, bearing bronze 
flower that is neither dazzling nor eye-catching.  It fulfills its purpose of life with full blossom, willfully pouring 
out itself for mother nature. 

We seem to see the spirit of the reed on Apostle Paul: 
 11 To this very hour we go hungry and thirsty, we are in rags, we are brutally treated, we are homeless. 12 We 
work hard with our own hands. When we are cursed, we bless; when we are persecuted, we endure it; 13 when 
we are slandered, we answer kindly. We have become the scum of the earth, the garbage of the world—right up 
to this moment. (1 Corinthians 4:11-13) 
I believe Paul chose his path of life because of Jesus’ love, that’s why he said, 
… (the Son of God) who loved me and gave himself for me. (Galatians 2:20) 
Yet this is not the end, Paul proclaimed that “there is in store for him the crown of righteousness, which the 
Lord, the righteous Judge, will award to him …, but also to all who have longed for his appearing.” (2 Timothy 
4:8) 

Wish you a life resembling the reed: be a blessing to the community and be the glory of God! 

 

 

 



蘆葦 

周力行牧師 

 
  

“淺水之中潮濕地，婀娜蘆葦一叢叢；迎風搖曳多姿態，質朴無華野趣濃。”《詠蘆葦》 

  

蘆葦，沿水生，傍水長。它沒有牡丹的驕豔，沒有玫瑰的絢爛，沒有睡蓮的浪漫，更沒有百合的典雅高貴。縱使
一大片蘆葦，旣不帶來莽蒼浩瀚的震撼，也沒有定山破岩的氣魄。洽川濕地的蘆葦蕩一望無際，遍十萬畝，那是
世間罕見的例外了。蘆葦，總是保持與生俱來的容顏，沒有修飾，也不妝點，只是頭戴蘆花，身披挻直中空葦衣，
安然靜立。每當微風吹過，蘆葦不疾不徐，優雅地隨風舞動，伴著大自然的節拍，獨自盛放精彩。	

 	

入秋時份，萬草蕭索，卻是蘆花綻開之時。盛漫的蘆花吐出蘆穗。搖曳的金黃蘆穗，輕歌曼舞地把水邊的濕地，
轉換成另一幅美妙的詩，迷人的畫。輕風過處，蘆穗飛揚，彷如漫天飛雪，卻是比飛雪更優雅；好比落葉，卻比
落葉更輕巧。正是“風飄細雪落如米，索索蕭蕭蘆葦間”。在一抹紅霞，夕陽西下之時，佇倚蘆花叢，就讓人更深
的體會神創造的偉大及巧妙。	

 	

蘆葦沒有像櫻花般醉人的花朵，也沒有像落花生一樣美味的果實。可以生長至 20呎高的蘆葦叢，卻是水邊雀鳥
的棲息之地，也是他們的菢雛之窩。蘆葦在短暫開花以後在冬天就凋謝枯萎。冬天時份，當萬物俱靜，不見花也
不見草時，在地下的蘆根，卻已在孕育著新生命。	

 	

蘆葦被寓意為堅韌。蘆葦的生命力頑強，能適應不同的環境，甚至在惡劣的環境中也能成長。蘆葦花也被寓為謙
卑的愛：它只是默默地長在水邊，棕褐的花旣不耀眼，也不奪目，只是在它的地方，堅毅的生長着，盛開繁茂的
花朵，盡自己生命的責任，甘願為大自然付出一切。	

 	

在使徒保羅身上彷彿也看見蘆葦般的生命：“11 直到如今、我們還是又飢、又渴、又赤身露體、又挨打、又沒有
一定的住處．12並且勞苦、親手作工．被人咒罵、我們就祝福．被人逼迫、我們就忍受．13被人毀謗、我們就
善勸．直到如今、人還把我們看作世界上的污穢、萬物中的渣滓。”(林前 4:11-13)我深信，保羅願意選擇這樣的
生命路，是因為主耶穌的愛，所以他說“他是愛我、為我捨己。”(加 2:20)。但這卻不是終結，因為保羅也宣告說
有公義的冠冕為所有忠心於主的人存留(提後 4:8)。	

 	

願你生命也像蘆葦，在安靜中成為眾人的祝福，更成為神的榮耀。	

		

	

 


